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FUND LANDSCAPING—RyIand Ruritans provided nearly all the funds for the White Oak Beautification Project which
was recently completed. The project was part of a long-range plan developed by the U. S. Soil Conservation Service office
inChowan County. Above left is a photo of White Oak School taken before the project began, and at right, is a portion of the
school after landscaping was completed.

Rrovideoce Baptist
Chink Notes

Church School st%
Providence begins at 9:30 A.
M. with the superintendent
in charge. Morning worship
services begin at 11 A. M.
with the Young Adult Choir
serving.

Rev. James L. Fenner,
Sr., pastor-elect, will be in
charge of morning worship
service.

Sunday afternoon at 3

P.M., the Literary Art Club
will sponsor a program.
Rev. William Bembry and
the Junior Choir of White
Oak Baptist Church will
render service. The
Literary Art Club solicits
your prayers and support
for a successful program.

Wednesday night at 7 P.M.
Mid-week Prayer Service
willbe held in the Charlton
Educational Building.

Future happenings:
Sunday, August 29 4 P.M.

Sing-O-Rama - sponsored by
the Young Women in Action.

August 30 -September 3 -

7:30 P. M. Fall revival.
Guest evangelist will be
Rev. C. C. Boone, former
pastor of Providence.

The public is invited to
attend all services.

Service Watchword Os Rylan Ruritans
Whether it is helping a

family with unexpected
medical bills, assisting
worthwhile organizations
like rescue squads or
volunteer fire departments,
or giving assistance to
special projects of local
schools, “service” is the
watchword of the Ryland
Ruritan Club.

The reputation of the
Ryland Ruritans’ fabled
barbecued chicken has
spread throughout the
Albemarle Area. Not only
does the chicken provide
enjoyment for those who
buy the plates, but the
profits from the sales are
earmarked for service
projects throughout the
community.

During the spring of 1976,

White Oak Elementary
School was a primary
beneficiary of the Ryland
Club’s financial support.
Growing out of planning
over a period of months was
a contribution of $435 to fund
all but a small portion of a
landscaping project for the
front of the school. Over two
dozen small hollies and
liriope, a ground cover,
were planted around the
front of the building while a
crepe myrtle and a pink
dogwood were planted in the
front yard. Leary Plant
Farm of Edenton, low
bidder for the project, was
awarded the contract.

The White Oak land-
scaping project is part of a
long-range landscaping plan
developed for the school in

1974 by the Chowan County
branch of the U. S. Soil
Conservation Service
represented by Stanton
Harrell, soil conservation
technician.

Additional emphasis was
placed on the importance of
landscaping as White Oak
participated in the N. C.
School Beautification
Contest. High utilitycoupled
with low maintenance has
been an emphasis of .the
program.

Lester Copeland and
Doras Copeland, project co-
chairmen, worked closely
with the school during the
development of plans for
landscaping and were in-
strumental in selling the
project to 'their fellow
Ruritans.

Therefore, in the future,
as you buy your barbecue
chicken plate tickets from
Ryland Ruritans,
remember that you’re not
only in for an appetizing
meal, but you are sup-
porting a worthwhile
community service project.

THE ANNOUNCED OPENING
OF THE OFFICES OF

ANDRELL W. HENRY. M.A.

FOR SPEECH AND HEARING
SERVICES

WILL BE DELAYED

AN ANNOUNCEMENT WILL BE
MADE AS TO THE NEW

OPENING DATE

Its a grand
oldforest,too!
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Be careful.

new from Zenith!
one-knob VHFand UHF

channel selection!

HI QI^A^0% SOLID 'SJ ATE

25" GIANT SCREEN CONSOLE TV
DIAGONAL

USES UP TO 64% LESS ENERGY! Zenith's 100% Solid-State Chassis featur-
ing the Zenith Patented Power Sentry Voltage Regulating System uses up to
64% less energy than previous Zenith giant-screen all-tube sets. Zenith’s
energy-saving 100% solid-state chassis with its Power Sentry system of voltage

re 9 u'a,ion ne ®ds only 130 watts of power... less than two
( )( tfxooSQ 75-watt light bulbs. Many color sets, four or more years

egg* g! old, use about as m uch power as five 75-watt light bulbs.

j|T^LINFIB.D*^746M

• Brilliant Chromacolor Picture Tube
• 100% Solid-State Titan 300 V Chassis
• Patented Power Sentry Voltage

Regulating System
• New Solid-State Electronic Tuning System
• Chromatic One-button Tuning

JACKSON’S RADIO & TV SERVICE
West Eden Street 412-MIS

Bandon Notebook
Thursday, Augurt 19. me
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Raise FUNDS—Ryland Ruritan Club, tola week, lauded
public support of a benefit supper held for Richard
Copeland, a young Chowan County man who is critically $

and currently in N. C. Memorial Hospital in Chapel Hill.Hie
Ruritans raised a total of $3,231, all of which were given to
Copeland. Above right, Unwood Taylor, treasurer, presents
the check to Paul Copeland who accepted it in behalf of
Richard. , - . ?_¦

How can one live without
believing in God And
prayer? As we sat in Bandon
Chapel Sunday morning and
listened to the inspiring
lesson that WilliamF. Smith
(Butch) taught his subject
“The Bible Apd Social
Action”. We thank God for
you Butch and your time
and talents that you share
with us.

Tom Dilday welcomed
every one at Bandon Chapel
and the first time visitor
were Mrs. Pearl Stone and
Mrs. Marie Woolard from
Newport News, Va. also Mr.
and Mrs. Gene White from
Bell Gardens, Calif, who
were guest of Dr. Bill
Livingston, they were
members of Dr.
Livingston’s church when he
was pastor in Logan, West
Va. We hope you all enjoyed
Bandon Chapel and
welcome back anytime.

Mrs. Hilda Strickland
played the piano for Sunday
School and Butch Smith
played the organ for church
services.

Dr. W. J. B. Livinsston
really preached a sermon
Sunday morning as one
would say ‘he told it like it
is’. His subject: “How To
Promote A Revival.”

Mr. Jack Evans is the
leader of the song services
and sang a beautiful solo
Sunday night.

Ifyou live in the area and
do not come out to this
service you are really miss-
ing some imspiring and
touching sermons.

Mrs. Betty Perry teaches
the lesson “Worshiping With
Others”.

Last Tuesday evening a
lecture was given by Bill
Koraska on how to deal with
drugs and alcholism. Bill
teaches at Portsmouth
Naval Hospital on this
subject. We should all be
interested since this could

happen to you or any
member of your family or
friend.

Each night this week Rev.
Larry McClure will be
bringing the sermon each
evening. We at Bandon
Chapel have been praying
for this revival for God ifit it
is His will to fillup every
pew in the chapel and
Sunday night there were
just a few vacant seats.

Mrs. Margaret Bunting is
improving in Norfolk
General Hospital room
A505. M. E. Nelson is still in
intensive care in Albemarle
Hospital, Elizabeth City also
improving. Mrs. Rose
Gentry, Portsmouth
General Hospital is
improving after surgery.
Mr. Edward Terle in
Chowan Hospital Room
2065. Let’s remember all of
these in prayer.

Sympathy is extended to
the family of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard B. Karaska in the
death of Mrs. Koraska, Aunt
Mrs. Lyle Krezel in Toledo,
Ohio. Also sympathy goes to
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lassiter
in the death of Mrs.

father Mr. J. A.
Mann of Suffolk, Va. Mr.
and Mrs. Jackson Strick-
land and Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Tise of Arrowhead
Beach attended this funeral
on Monday.

The beautiful flowers in
the chapel this week were
given by Norma and Gene
White in honor of Dr. Bill
and Sarah Livingston with
thanks and love.

Woman’s Guild will meet
Thursday from 11 to 3 P.M.
All ladies are invited to
attend. Bring a sandwich.

DURING AUGUST I*l|\ll
* bit of babyhood can be per-
manently yours . . a precious ItWF
personal treasure. Your baby's JT';.'*'
shoes richly presented in solid
metal with every crease, crinkle ! Wy
and scuff retained forever. i lAte • H
Your choice bookends. por IK

stands and many other
styles... Now At Great Savings.

Bright Bronze,
Antique Bronze, Sliver,

“Pewter", and -Gold Styta 4$ ftitiiiSSithiiii«wframe)

¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ Pricts SALE PRICES
Style Bright Bronze Bright Bronze

45 Portrait Stand $31.95 $23.96
mMMbBBMI 50 Bookends -pair 29.95 22.46
¦SftW99fl 62 oval Miniature 27.95 20.96
RlVSi«l|jl 82 Ashtray 16.95 12.71

31 Walnut Paperweight 15.00 11.25

MANYMORE Ask for Free Folder
Engraving only 15c par lattar

BRING SHOES IN NOW ... SALE ENDS AUG._3I
CANT COME IN? Fill out and Mail Coupon Today

tint send far feat, bandy baby shoe naitiac bas. Write or about in aw.

Address
'— few Ciflt State Zip

G. T. Davis & Co., Edenton_
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WE are PROUD to be the FIRST
CARPET and TILE SPECIALISTS in EDENTON!

OUR POLICY: To provide YOU with the HIGHEST
/} - QUALITY CARPET and TILE available. . .

Ajsarirea\ at the LOWEST PRICE ia the area. . .

# Dealer then INSTALL it with EXPERT WORKMANSHIP.

Don’t be cut short.. .let us floor you right!

ELLIS CARPET & TILE CO.
US W. Ckirck St. - Amu frow Swell Sthool

Stop ky Hd tdk t. JAMES EUIS /QO OAin
u MIKE DBIOIS A.it EKE ESTIMATES « CAU HOC LOIU|i
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